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This is a contribution to the study of the Qurʾānic text through an edition and study of three folios, 
called K176, K182, and K185, that are paleographically relatively early. The folios do not belong 
to the same codex but are separate leaves; they are kept at a private collection in Finland called 
the Ilves Collection. We can place them, tentatively, to the third/ninth century. The Qurʾānic folios 
presented here attest some variant spellings to the text of the Cairo Royal edition. The parchments 
have, in many cases, the scriptio plena where Cairo has a more defective writing (the medial ā). 
They give us more evidence that the rasm of Qurʾānic manuscripts was not completely stable.
INTRODUCTION
Research into the textual history of the Qurʾān has progressed immensely in recent decades with 
the study of early Qurʾānic codices and fragments.1 Of these studies, one can mention especially 
Jeffery & Mendelsohn (1942) and Ibn Warraq (2011) on the Samarqand codex; Déroche (2009) 
on the Codex Parisino-Petropolitanus and (2014) on the Umayyad-era Qurʾāns in general; G. Puin 
(2011) on the Ṣanʿāʾ manuscripts; as well as Small (2011) for a comparison of the early Qurʾānic 
manuscripts. For other recent significant studies on the Qurʾān, see McAuliffe (2006), Reynolds 
(2008), and Neuwirth et al. (2011). Scholars should also note the translation of Theodor Nöldeke’s 
work into English (2013). The recent studies seem to indicate that the Qurʾānic rasm, consonantal 
skeleton, became more or less stable very on and the variants in the early Qurʾānic manuscripts 
concern mostly orthography: whether and how to write the hamza, how to write the long vowel 
ā, especially the medial one, and so on. The theory of Wansbrough (1977) that even the Qurʾānic 
rasm postdates the life of the Prophet Muḥammad by some two centuries seems to be disproven 
by the documentary evidence (mostly early Qurʾānic manuscripts but also inscriptions and coins), 
which Wansbrough does not take into account. 
Perhaps the narrative, found in the Islamic historiographical, exegetical, and literary sources 
that the third Caliph, ʿUthmān, ordered a group of scholars to codify the Qurʾānic rasm has a ring 
of truth to it. There is only scant manuscript evidence of Qurʾānic recensions that do not belong 
1 I thank Abbas Bahmanpour, Prof. Jaakko Hämeen-Anttila, Jouni Harjumäki, Kaj Öhrnberg, and Irmeli Perho as 
well as the two anonymous reviewers for comments on an earlier draft of this article.
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to the ʿUthmānic tradition.2 The codification of the Qurʾān should probably not be placed later 
than circa the ah 30s/650s ce.3
Let me offer here a modest contribution to the study of the Qurʾānic text through an edition 
and study of three folios, called K176, K182, and K185, that are paleographically relatively early. 
The folios do not belong to the same codex but are separate leaves. We can place them, tentatively, 
to the third/ninth century or, perhaps less likely, the fourth/tenth century.4 K185 is probably earlier 
than K176 and K182 (see below). The scripts, with no or next to no diacritics differentiating 
between similar consonant forms but rather extensive vocalization, resemble other Qurʾānic 
manuscripts and fragments that have been dated paleographically to the third–fourth/ninth–tenth 
centuries, such as the University of Cambridge MS Add.743.2 and MS Add.1138.5 The fact that 
there are no verse markers in the parchments, except in K185 in a few unclear instances, also 
suggests an ʿAbbāsid rather than an Umayyad date.6 This is further corroborated by the folios’ 
horizontal format (the width is greater than the height), which is usual in the ʿAbbāsid Qurʾāns; in 
contrast, earlier Qurʾānic manuscripts often have a vertical format (Gacek 2012: 34).
The Qurʾānic folios are from a private collection in Finland called the Ilves Collection. The 
sigla are those given by the collector, who wishes to remain anonymous. The exact origins of 
the folios are unclear, but they have been bought at auction houses in the United Kingdom. The 
photographs, reproduced below, are courtesy of the collector.
When the orthography of the rasm in the folios differs from the standard Cairo edition, the 
spelling of the latter is given in the notes (referred to with the siglum ق). Damaged parts are 
completed with the text of the Cairo edition. The folios will also be compared with two early 
Qurʾānic codices: Saray Medina 1a (K176 and K185) and Codex Parisino-Petropolitanus (K182).
THE TEXT OF K176
K176 is a Qurʾānic folio containing a part of sura 33 (al-aḥzāb). It is written in black-brown 
ink on a parchment, the width of which is 17.8 cm and the height 11.5 cm. Both sides of the 
parchment have 15 lines of text. K176 does not have verse markers contained in some other 
Qurʾānic manuscripts. There is some wear in the text. The acid of the ink has damaged the right 
corner of the recto and the left corner of the verso. Vowel signs are written in red ink; where 
these are legible, they are included in the edition below with modern vowel marks.7 The system 
in K176 (and, for that matter, K182) is the following: fatḥa is written with a dot above the letter, 
kasra with a dot below the letter, and ḍamma with a dot near the base of the letter. Nunation 
is marked with two dots next to each other.8 There are no diacritics differentiating between 
2 See Sadeghi & Bergmann (2010), who present a surviving non-ʿUthmānic manuscript, and G. Puin (1996), 
who notes that some of the Ṣanʿāʾ manuscripts follow a different order from the ʿUthmānic recension in their 
arrangement of suras.
3 For the date of the Qurʾānic consonantal text, see Small 2011: 162–176; Sinai 2014. For a convincing refuta-
tion of a late codification of the Qurʾān, see Donner 1998: 1–63. For the regional variant codices, see Cook 2004.
4 On dating Qurʾānic manuscripts on paleographic grounds, see Déroche 1992; Gacek 2012: 97–98, 123–125, 
157–158, 160–162, 167–168, 216–222. However, it should be noted that the dates provided here are tentative.
5 MS Add.743.2 viewable online at <cudl.lib.cam.ac.uk/view/MS-ADD-00743-00002/1> and MS Add.1138 
viewable online at <cudl.lib.cam.ac.uk/view/MS-ADD-01138/1>.
6 Déroche (2009: 143) notes that while our earliest Qurʾānic manuscripts scrupulously mark the verse endings, 
the third/ninth century manuscripts rarely do.
7 One of the reviewers noted that the red vowel signs in K176 and K182 might be later additions. 
8 See Dutton 1999; Gruendler 2001: 139–141; Gacek 2012: 288–290 for the development of Arabic vocalization.
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Figure 1  K176 recto
different consonants. Below, K176 will be compared to the early (dated to “before 800??” in 
Corpus Coranicum) Qurʾānic manuscript Saray Medina 1a (= Istanbul, Topkapı Sarayı Müzesi: 
M 1), abbreviated here as SM1a.9
K176 Recto 
K176 recto (Figure 1) contains Q. 33:40 (partly) – 33:50 (partly):
1. ]رحـ[ـالُِكم َولَكں رسوَل اللـه حاىَِم10 الىَىىَں وكا
2. ]ں اللـه[ ىكِل سى11 علىما ىَاىها الدىَں اََمىوا ادكروا
3. ]اللـ[ـه ِدكرا َكىىرا وسىحوه ىكرهً َواَصىًل هو
4. ]الد[ى ىَصلِى علىكم وملىكىه لِىحرَحكم مَں الطُلمٮ اِ
5. ]لى[ الىوِر وكاَں ىالُموِمىىں رحىما ىحىىهم ىوَم ىلڡوىَه سلَم
6. ]و[اعد لَهم اَحرا كرىما ىَاىها الىىى اىَا ارسلىَک
7. ]سهـ[ـدا ومىسًرا وىدىَرا وداعىا12 الى اللـِه ىِا
8. دىه وسراحا13 مىىرا وىسر المومىىَں ىاں لَهم مَں اللـِه 
9. ڡصل كىىرا وال ىِطع الكڡرىَں والمىڡڡىں ودع اَ
10. ]دىـ[ـهُم وىَوكل على اللـِه وكڡى ىاللـه َوِكىل ىَاىها الد
11. ىں اَمىوا اَِدا ىكحىُم الموِمىاِٮ14 ىم طلڡىموهَں
9 Viewable online at <corpuscoranicum.de/handschriften/index/sure/33/vers/42/handschrift/56>.
10 This vocalization (khātim), rather clearly visible on the parchment, differs from that of the Cairo edition 
(khātam). However, khātim is actually dominant in the canonical readings; see al-Dānī 1930: 179; ʿAbd al-Laṭīf 
al-Khaṭīb 2002: VII, 292–293. SM1a, folio 186 recto, spells the word without the medial alif as kh-t-m.
11 The word appears to have two red dots under the shīn, probably indicating nunation. SM1a spells the word 
sh-ʾ-y, which is usual in early Qurʾāns. It is not certain what kind of pronounciation sh-ʾ-y indicates.
12 The medial ā is missing in SM1a, fol. 186 verso.
13 See fn. no. 12.
14 The Cairo ed. and SM1a, fol. 186 verso, omit the medial ā.
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Figure 2  K176 verso
12. مں ڡىِل اَں ]ىمسو[هَں15 ڡما لكم علىهَں مں عده ىعىُدوىها
13. ڡََمىعوهَں وسرحوهَں سراحا16 حمىل ىاىها ]الىىى[17 اىا احللىا
14. لََک اَرواَحَک18 الىى اَىَىَٮ اُحورهں وما َملكٮ ىمـ]ـىىـ[ـَک19
15. ِمما اَڡَا2َ0 اللـه علىَک وىىاٮ عِمـ]ـک وىىاٮ[ عماىَِک21 وىىا
K176 Verso
K176 verso (Figure 2) continues the text where K176 recto ends. The verso is in better shape 
than the recto but the last word or so on most of the lines is illegible. K176 verso contains Q. 
33:50 (partly) – Q. 33:53 (partly):
1. ِٮ حالَِک وىىاِٮ حالَىَِک22 الىى هاحرَں23 مَعَک ]و[
2. امراَه24ً موِمىهً اِن وهىٮ ىڡَسها لِلىىِى اِں اََراَد ]الىىى[
3. اَں ىسىىِكَحها حالصه25ً لََک مں دوِں المُوِمىىَں26 ڡد ]علمنا[
4. ما ڡرصىا علىهُم27 ڡى اَروِحهم28 وما ملكٮ اَىمـ]ـىهم[
15 The word is damaged and only the last two letters can be read.
16 Once again, the medial ā is missing in SM1a, fol. 186 verso.
17 Damaged.
18 The Cairo ed. and SM1a, fol. 186 verso, omit the medial ā.
19 The middle of the word is damaged.
20 The vowel mark that comes after the alif probably denotes the hamza in this word: afāʾa.
21 The Cairo ed. and SM1a, fol. 186 verso, omit the medial ā.
22 The Cairo ed. omits the medial ā. However, surprisingly, it is present in SM1a, fol. 187 recto. 
23 The medial ā is omitted in SM1a, fol. 187 recto.
24 The vowel mark (fatḥa) on the alif probably marks the medial hamza: imraʾatan.
25 The medial ā is omitted in SM1a, fol. 187 recto.
26 In this word, again, there is a vowel mark on the wāw that seems to indicate a hamza.
27 According to the rules of classical Arabic, the word should, of course, be pronounced ʿalayhim, but ʿalayhum 
appears in other early Qurʾānic manuscripts too (Dutton 1999: 116, 125). According to the Arabic grammarians, 
ʿalayhum, instead of ʿalayhim, was the Hijazi pronounciation of the word (Rabin 1951: 99).
28 The medial ā is omitted in SM1a, fol. 187 recto.
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5. لِكىل ىُكوَں علىک ]حرٌح[29 وَكاَں اللـهُ عڡورا رِحىما ]ىر[
6. حى َمں ىَسۥا30 مىهَں وىُوىِى31 اِلىک َمں ىَسۥا وَمں اىىعىَٮ ِمَمں
7. عرلَٮ ڡل ُحىاَح علىَک دلَک اَدىى اَں ىڡََر اَعـ]ـىىهں[
8. وال ىحرَں وىرصىَں ىما اىَىىَهَں كلهَں واللـهُ ىعلُم ما ڡى
9. ڡلوىِكم وكاَں اللـه علىماً حلىما ال ىحُل لََک الىسۥا مـ]ـں[
10. ىعُد وال اَں ىىَدَل ىهَں مں اَرواٍح32 ولو اَعحىََک حـ]ـسىهں[
11. اال ما ملكٮ ىَمىىَُک وكاَں اللـهُ على كِل ِسى33 رڡىىا ىَا]ىها[
12. الدىَں اَمىوا ال ىدحلوا ىُىوَٮ الىىى اِال اَں ىُوَدں
13. لكم اِلى طعاٍم34 عىر ىِطرىَں اىىه ولَكں ادا ُدعىىم
14. ڡادحلوا ڡَاِدا طعمىم ڡاىىِسروا وال مسىاىِسىں35
15. لَحدىٮ اَِں دلكم كاَں ىودى الىىَى ڡىسىحىى36 مىكم
Discussion of K176
We can see that K176 contains the same text as the Cairo edition with minor orthographic 
variation. The text of K176 is less defective than the Cairo text, save for diacritics and vowels, 
which are fully supplied in the latter. K176 often has the medial alif, representing the long 
vowel ā, where Cairo does not have this: K176 recto, l. 11, al-muʾmināt; l. 15, ʿammātika; 
K176 verso, l. 10, azwāj. However, this does not mean that K176 always marks the medial ā. In 
many instances, K176 and Cairo agree in their spelling, for example, K176 verso, l. 13: nāẓirīn, 
inboth recensions written without the medial alif: n-ẓ-r-y-n. The many plene spellings of the 
long ā are also an indication that K176 is not among our earliest Qurʾānic manuscripts. Rather, 
K176 postdates the earliest manuscripts by a century or two.
In l. 15, K176 verso contains the non-contracted verbal form yastaḥyī, and not yastaḥī as in 
the Cairo edition.37 In two cases, it seems that the copyist of K176 wished to write the medial 
hamza, while in the rasm of Cairo it does not appear. These are K176 verso, l. 6, where the 
rasm seems to reflect the reading tuʾyī, while Cairo has the consonantal text t-w-y.38 The correct 
form, according to the rules of classical Arabic, would be tuʾwī (2nd p. sing. imperfect form IV 
verb of the root ʾ-w-y), not appearing in either consonantal skeleton. The other, clearer, instance 
of a hamza is K176 verso, l. 14, where the consonantal text appears to represent the reading 
mustaʾnisīna, contained in the Cairo edition’s vocalized reading but not in its rasm.
The vocalization of K176 is unsystematic. Sometimes the fatḥa sign is used to denote the 
long ā, as in the vocative yā-ayyuhā (e.g. 176B, l. 6). For some reason, the scribe often marks 
with fatḥa the nūn of the sound masculine plural ending -na, even though the vowel should be 
reasonably clear to the readers. The scribe also feels the need to mark the feminine plural suffix 
29 The word is somewhat damaged. However, the nunation mark is clearly visible after the word.
30 The vowel mark follows the alif and probably denotes the hamza: tashāʾu. This phenomenon recurs in the 
parchment.
.SM1a, fol. 187 recto has similarly t-w-y .ق: تـٔـوي 31
32 The Cairo ed. and SM1a, fol. 187 recto, omit the medial ā.
33 SM1a, fol. 187 verso, spells the word sh-ʾ-y.
34 SM1a, fol. 187 verso, omits the medial ā.
.Similarly in SM1a, fol. 187 verso .ق: مستـٔـنسين 35
.SM1a, fol. 187 verso, agrees with K176 .ق: فيستحي 36
37 See also ʿAbd al-Laṭīf al-Khaṭīb 2002: VII, 309–310.
38 For this word, see the different readings in ʿAbd al-Laṭīf al-Khaṭīb 2002: VII, 303. The reading tuʾyī does not 
appear among the canonical or non-canonical readings.
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-hunna similarly. All in all, it seems that a final nūn is the letter that most often obtains a vowel 
mark. Whether this is related to the fact that the final nūn often also receives a diacritic point 
explicating the consonant (see K185, below), is unclear. The vocalization in K176 is in many 
cases redundant and does not really help the reading. 
THE TEXT OF K182
K182 is a Qurʾānic parchment containing a fragment of sura 23 (al-muʾminūn). It is written in 
black-brown ink on a parchment with unfortunately some holes in it. The width of the parch-
ment is 12.9 cm and the height 7.0 cm. The writing on K182 verso is so damaged that only a few 
words can be read. K182 recto is better preserved and easily legible save for a few holes in the 
parchment. K182 does not have verse markers. There are vowel signs written in red ink. K182 
recto has 15 lines; the same is probably the case with the verso, but since it is not preserved 
well, this is not completely certain.
Figure 3  K182 recto
K182 Recto
The recto is easily readable (Figure 3), and the edition of the text is given below. It contains Q. 
23:64 (partly) – 23:77 (partly):39
1. ٮ ادا هم ]ىحر[وَں40 ال ىَحروا الىوَم اِىَكم ِمىا ال ىُىصرو
2. َں ڡد َكاىٮ اَىىى ىُىلى علىكم ڡكىىم على اَعڡىِكم ىَىِكصو
3. َں مسىكىرىَں ىه َساِمرا41 ىهـ]ـحر[وَں42 اَڡلَم ىَدىروا الڡو
39 For this section, see also the (earlier) Codex Parisino-Petropolitanus in Déroche 2009: 236–237 (the Arabic 
section). The differences between K182 and Codex Parisino-Petropolitanus (CPP) are the following: 1) Q. 23:67, 
sāmiran: s-ʾ-m-r-ʾ in K182, s-m-r-ʾ in CPP; 2) Q. 23:72, fa-kharāj: f-kh-r-ʾ-j in K182, f-kh-r-j in CPP; 3 & 4) 
Q. 23:73 and 74, (al-)ṣirāṭ: ṣ-r-ʾ-ṭ in K182, ṣ-r-ṭ in CPP; 5) Q. 23:76, bi-l-ʿadhāb, b-ʾ-l-ʿ-dh-ʾ-b in K182, b-ʾ-l-
ʿ-dh-b in CPP.
40 The word is damaged.
ق: سمرا 41
42 A hole in the parchment.
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Figure 4  K182 verso
4. َل ام حاَهم ما لَم ىاٮ ]ا[ىاهُم43 ااَلولىَں اَم لَم
5. ىعرڡوا رسولَهم ڡهم لَهُ مىِكروَں اَم ىڡولوَں
6. ىه حىهٌ ىل حاهم ىا]لحـ[ـِٯ44 واكىرهم لِلحٯ كرهوَں و
7. لو اىىَع الحـ]ـٯ[ اهَواَهم لڡَسدِٮ ٱلسموٮ واال
8. رُص و]مں[45 ڡىهَں ىل اَىىىهم ىدكِرهم ڡهم عں د
9. كرهم معِرصوں اَم ىَسلهم حرحا ڡحراح رىک 
10. َحىٌر وهو حىُر الررڡىـ]ـں[46 ]و[اىَک ]لىدعو[هم47 الى 
11. صراط48 مسىڡىم واَِں الدىَں ال ىومىوں ىاال
12. حره عِں الصراط49 لىَكىوں ولو رحمـ]ـىهم[ وكـ]ـسڡىا[50 
13. ما ىهم مں صٍر للحوا ڡى طعىىـ]ـهم[ ىعمهوں ولـ]ـڡد[
14. احدىهم ىالعداِٮ ڡما ]اسىـ[ـكاىوا ]لرىهم و[
15. ما ىىصـ]ـرعـ[ـوں حىى ادا ڡىحىا علىهم ىا]ىا دا عد[
K182 Verso
The complete reading of K182 verso (Figure 4) is not given because of the poor state of the text, 
but it continues K182 recto, thus starting from Q. 23:77.
Only a couple of words at the end of lines 10–13 are legible (Q. 23:86–90):51
10. .................................... رٮ العرس العطىم 
11. .................................... ملكوُٮ كِل
12. .................................... ىعلموں سىڡو
13. .................................... اىىهم ىالحٯ
43 See fn. no. 42.
44 See fn. no. 42.
45 See fn. no. 42.
46 The last letter is not legible.
47 A hole in the parchment.
ق: صرط 48
ق: الصرط 49
50 The two words, raḥimnāhum and kashafnā, are damaged on the parchment, as are some other words at the 
bottom of the recto. The reading is completed with the help of the Cairo edition.
51 I want to thank the other reviewer for very helpful comments on these lines.
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Discussion of K182
At the top of the recto, the scribe has divided the last words (the plural verbs tunṣarūna and 
tankiṣūna) at the end of verses 23:65 and 66 onto two lines, so that the nūns belonging to the 
verbs and ending the verses start lines 2 and 3. The consonantal text of K182 recto is identical 
to the Cairo edition, save for the spelling of the word sāmiran, line 3, and (al-)ṣirāṭ, occurring 
twice, lines 11 and 12. Similar to K176, the text of K182 gives the scriptio plena in these 
cases whereas the Cairo edition has a more defective orthography, not spelling the medial 
alif. In other cases, K182 recto gives the same scriptio defectiva as Cairo: for example, l. 7, 
al-samawāt, and l. 12, la-nākibūn. In some cases in K182, there is a fatḥa on or immediately 
after an alif. This seems to indicate the hamza: for example, jāʾahum in line 4 and ahwāʾahum 
in line 7. The vowel mark that usually stands for fatḥa (a dot above the letter) is sometimes used 
in K182 for the long ā, for example, l. 12, la-nākibūn. 
THE TEXT OF K185
K185 is a Qurʾānic parchment with a size of 17.8 cm (width) × 12.5 cm (height). It includes 
verses from sura 19 (Maryam). The ink is brownish. There are no vowel signs, it appears. 
Diacritical marks often distinguish the final nūn but not other consonants (indeed, where the 
diacritic for the final nūn is missing, it can be supposed that the ink has worn away). Elisabeth 
Puin (2008: 468) has noted elsewhere that it is a rather frequent orthographic convention in early 
Qurʾāns to supply final or independent nūns with a dot. There seems be verse markers in K185 
in a few, somewhat ambiguous, cases: recto, line 4, and verso, lines 2 and 6. Both sides have 
eighteen lines. The lack of vowel signs and the possible presence of the verse markers could 
indicate that K185 is earlier than K176 or K182, perhaps second/eighth–third/ninth century, but 
this is not certain. Like K176, K185 will be compared to the Qurʾānic manuscript Saray Medina 
1a (= Istanbul, Topkapı Sarayı Müzesi: M 1), abbreviated here as SM1a.
52
52 Viewable online at <corpuscoranicum.de/handschriften/index/sure/19/vers/4/handschrift/56>.
Figure 5  K185 recto
52
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K185 Recto
K185 recto (Figure 5) comprises Q. 19:4–17 (partly). The last lines of the recto are somewhat 
damaged and difficult to decipher:
1. ڡال رٮ اىى وهں العطم مىى واسىعل الرا53
2. س سىىا ولم اكن ىدعاىک رٮ سڡىا وا
3. ىى حڡٮ الموالى54 من وراى وكاىٮ
4. امراىى عڡرا55 ڡهٮ لى من لدىک ولىا ىر
5. ىىى وىرٮ من ال ىعڡوٮ واحعله رٮ 
6. رصىا ىركرىا اىا ىىسرک ىعلم اسمه ىحىى لم ىحعل له 
7. من ڡىل سمىا ڡال56 رٮ اىى ىكون لى علم وكا
8. ىٮ امراىى عاڡرا57 وڡد ىلعٮ من الكـ]ـىر عىىا[58
9. ڡال59 كدلک ڡال رىک وهو60 على هىن وڡد
10. حلڡىک مں ڡىل ولم ىک سىا ڡال رٮ احعل لى
11. اىه ڡال61 اىىک اال ىكلم الىاس ىلٮ ]لىال[62 سوىا ڡحر
12. ح على ڡومه من المحراٮ63 ڡاوحى الىهم ا
13. ں سىحوا ىكره وعسىا ]ىىـ[ـحىى حد الكىٮ ىڡوه
14. واىىىه الحكم صىىا وحىىا64 من لدىا ور]كـ[ـوه
15. وكاں ىڡىا وىرا ىولدىه ولم ىكن حىرا65 عصىا و
16. سلم علىه ىوم ولد وىوم ىموٮ وىوم ىىعٮ
17. حىا وادكر ڡى الكىٮ مرىم اد اىىىدٮ
18. ]مں[ ا]هلها[ مكاىا66 سرڡىا ڡاىحدٮ من دوىهم ]ححـ[ـا
K185 Verso
K185 verso (Figure 6) represents Q. 19:17 (partly)–31 (partly):
1. ىا ڡارسلىا الىها روحىا ڡىمىل لها ىسرا سوىا ڡالٮ
2. اىى اعود ىالرحمں مىک ان كىٮ ىڡىا67 ڡال
3. اىما اىا رسول رىک الهٮ لک علما ركىا ڡالٮ
53 There is a dot at the end of this and the next line, the significance of which is not certain, but it is probably 
to fill the line.
54 The Cairo ed. and SM1a, fol. 97 verso, omit the medial ā.
55 In the Cairo edition, this word is spelled with the medial alif: ʿ-ʾ-q-r-ʾ. SM1a, fol. 97 verso, like K185, omits 
the medial ā. In K185, there are three strokes after the word, possibly indicating nunation, or, as one of the re-
viewers suggested, a verse marker.
56 SM1a, fol. 98 recto, writes the word q-l, as is common in some early Qurʾāns (Déroche 2014: 22).
57  SM1a, fol. 98 recto, omits the medial ā.
58 The ink is partially worn away.
59 SM1a, fol. 98 recto, writes the word q-l.
60 The word wa- is not present in the Cairo edition nor in SM1a, fol. 98 recto, but clearly present in K185.
61 In SM1a, fol. 98 recto, again q-l.
62 The parchment is hard to read at this point.
63 SM1a, fol. 98 recto, omits the medial ā.
 ق: حنانا 64
.Similarly in SM1a, fol. 98 verso, which usually does not spell medial ās .ق: جبارا 65
66 SM1a, fol. 98 verso, omits the medial ā.
67 There is a dot (in the same ink as the rasm) following the word. It is somewhat unclear whether it represents 
nunation or, perhaps, a verse marker.
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4. اىى ىكون لى علم ولم ىمسسىى ىسر ولم اک68
5. ىعىا ڡال كدلک ڡال رىک هو على هىن ولىحعله
6. اىه للىاس ورحمه مىا وكان امرا مڡصىا69 ڡحملىه
7. ڡاىىىدٮ ىه مكىا70 ڡصىا ڡاحاها71 المحاص الى72
8. حدع الىحله ڡالٮ ىلىىىى مٮ ڡىل هدا وكىٮ
9. ىسىا مىسىا ڡىدىها73 من ىحىها اال ىحرىى ڡد حعل رىک
10. ىحىک سرىا وهرى الىک ىحدع الىحله ىسڡط
11. علىک رطىا حىىا ڡكلى واسرىى وڡرى عىىا ڡا
12. ما ىرىں مں الىسر احدا ڡڡولى اىى ىدرٮ
13. للرحمں صوما ڡلن اكلم الىوم اىسىا ڡاىٮ ىه
14. ڡومها ىحمله ڡالوا ىمرىم لڡد حىٮ سىا74 ڡر
15. ىا ىاحٮ هروں ما كان اىوک امرا سو و
16. ما كاىٮ امک ىعىا ڡاسرٮ75 الىه ڡالوا
17. كىڡ ]ىكلم[76 من كان ڡى المهد صىىا ڡال اىى
18. ]عىد[77 اللـه اىىىى الكىٮ حعلىى ىىىا وحعلىى مىا
Discussion of K185
As in K176 and K182 as well as Cairo, the scribe of K185 is not systematic with his writing 
of the medial ā. The same word, ʿāqiran, is spelled in two divergent ways in K185 recto: in 
line 4, the medial alif is missing, but in line 8 it is present. In the Cairo edition, the medial 
68 The word is followed by two dots, the only function of which seems to be the filling of the line.
69 On the parchment, there are two dots in brown ink and a circle in red ink (possibly a later addition) after this 
word. The marks seem to indicate, as the anonymous reviewers suggested, a ten verse marker. 
.But SM1a, fol. 98 verso, omits the medial ā like K185 .ق: مكانا 70
71 SM1a, fol. 98 verso, spells the word ʾ-j-y-h-ʾ.
72 There is a dot or a dash following this word, probably to fill the line.
.SM1a, fol. 99 recto, agrees with K185 .ق: فنادىها 73
74 SM1a, fol. 99 recto: ىسىا. It is unclear what this spelling indicates; maybe it is merely a scribal mistake.
.SM1a, fol. 99 recto, agrees with K185 in not spelling the medial ā .ق: فاشارت 75
76 The ink is worn out.
77 See fn. no. 76.
Figure 6  K185 verso
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alif is present both times. K185 verso, line 9 (Q. 19:24), fa-nādāhā, represents an interesting 
example. In the Cairo edition, the word is spelled f-n-ʾ-d-y-h-ʾ, while in K185 the first medial ā 
is missing: f-n-d-y-h-ʾ. K185 does not seem to have any clear cases of hamza represented in its 
rasm. Significantly, K185 recto, line 9 (Q. 19:9), has an additional wa-, not present in the text 
of Cairo or the variant readings in the qirāʾāt literature that I have consulted.
CONCLUSIONS
The Qurʾānic folios presented here attest some variant spellings to the text of the Cairo edition. 
The parchments have, in many cases, the scriptio plena where Cairo has a more defective 
writing (the medial ā). They do not, however, offer us anything spectacularly new in the field 
of Qurʾānic studies. Still, they give us more evidence that the rasm of Qurʾānic manuscripts 
was not completely stable and of the fact that the writing of the long vowel ā was a problem 
that different scribes solved in different ways, the solutions offered being the letters alif, yāʾ, 
or to leave it unwritten. The scholarly problem of whether or not the Ḥijāzī dialect of the 
Prophet contained the hamza continues to be interesting. It is rather significant that the scribe 
of K176 wrote what seems to be the matres lectionis for the medial hamza in two instances 
where they are lacking in the Cairo edition. The following picture most likely still holds true: 
while the Ḥijāzī dialect of the Prophet’s time had lost the hamza, other dialects (and, later, 
classical Arabic) did include the hamza as a distinct phoneme.78 Since the Arabic script did not 
have an unambiguous way of marking the hamza, scribes struggled to create means to write 
the phoneme in the early Islamic era (at least until the late second/eighth century).79 We can 
thank them for the rather difficult rules of writing the hamza in classical Arabic. While the 
rules of how to write the hamza were already solved by the time these folios were copied, the 
earlier Qurʾānic rasm still affected the way the scribes were spelling the hamza, either leaving 
it unwritten or devising ways to use the vocalization marks to denote the phoneme. The rasm 
was tinkered with more rarely. However, the introduction of the hamza to the consonantal text 
seems to be attested in K176 verso, l. 6 (tuʾyī?) and l. 14 (mustaʾnisīna).
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